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No. 2002-43

AN ACT

HB 411

Amendingthe actofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,as amended,“An act
to empowercitiesof the secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns,townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin acounty
of the second class and counties of the second through eighth classes,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe sameby
zoning, subdivision and land development ordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservationofcertain
landfor futurepublicpurposeandby theacquisitionof suchland; to promotethe
conservationof energythroughtheuseof planningpracticesandto promotethe
effectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providingfor theestablishment
of planning commissions,planning departments,planning committees and
zoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees, makeinspectionsand
hold public hearings; providing for mediation; providing for transferable
developmentrights; providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenalties
for violations;andrepealingactsandpartsof acts,” furtherproviding for purpose
of act; defining “no-impact home-basedbusiness”;and further providing for
ordinanceprovisions, for procedurefor landownercurative amendments,for
hearingsandfor governingbody’sfunctions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 105 of the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,reenactedand
amendedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1329,No.170) and amendedJune 22,
2000(P.L.495,No.68),is amendedto read:

Section 105. Purposeof Act.—It is the intent,purposeandscopeof this
act to protect and promote safety, health and morals; to accomplish
coordinateddevelopment;to providefor thegeneralwelfareby guidingand
protectingamenity,convenience,future governmental,economic,practical,
and socialandcultural facilities, developmentandgrowth,as well as the
improvementof governmentalprocessesandfunctions; to guideusesof land
and structures, type and location of streets,public grounds and other
facilities; to promotethe conservationof energythroughtheuseof planning
practices and to promote the effective utilization of renewableenergy
sources;to promotethe preservationof this Commonwealth’snaturaland
historic resourcesandprime agriculturalland; to encouragemunicipalities
to adopt municipal or joint municipal comprehensiveplans generally
consistentwith the countycomprehensiveplan; to promotesmall business
development and foster a business-friendly environment in this
Commonwealth; to ensurethat municipalities adopt zoning ordinances
whicharegenerallyconsistentwith the municipality’scomprehensiveplan;
to encouragethe preservationof prime agricultural land andnaturaland
historic resourcesthrough easements,transferof developmentrights and
rezoning; to ensure that municipalities enact zoning ordinancesthat
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facilitate the presentandfuture economicviability of existing agricultural
operationsin this Commonwealthanddo not preventor impedethe owner
or operator’sneedto changeor expandtheir operationsin the future in
order to remainviable; to encouragetherevitalizationof establishedurban
centers;andto permit municipalitiesto minimize suchproblemsas may
presentlyexistor whichmaybeforeseenandwherevertheprovisionsof this
act promote,encourage,requireor authorizegoverningbodies to protect,
preserveor conserveopenland,consistingof naturalresources,forestsand
woodlands,any actionstakento protect, preserveor conservesuch land
shallnotbe for thepurposesof precludingaccessfor forestry.

Section2. Section 107(a)of theactis amendedby addingadefmition to
read:

Section 107. Deflnitions.—(a) The following words andphraseswhen
usedin this actshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“No-impact home-basedbusiness,”a businessor commercialactivity
administeredor conductedasan accessoryuse which is clearly secondary
to the useasa residentialdwellingand which involvesno customer,client
or patient traffic, whether vehicular or pedestrian,pickup, delivery or
removalfunctions to or from the premises,in excessof thosenormally
associatedwith residentialuse. The businessor commercialactivit~must
satisfythefollowingrequirements:

(1) The businessactivity shall be compatiblewith the residential
useof thepropertyandsurroundingresidentialuses.

(2) The businessshall employ no employeesother than family
membersresidingin the dwelling.

(3) There shall be no display or sale of retail goods and no
stockpilingor inventoryof a substantialnature.

(4) There shall be no outside appearanceof a businessuse,
including, but notlimitedto, parking, signsor lights.

(5) The businessactivity may not use any equipmentor process
which createsnoise, vibration, glare, fumes, odors or electrical or
electronicinterference, including interferencewith radio or television
reception,which isdetectablein the neighborhood.

(6) The businessactivity may not generateany solid waste or
sewagedischarge in volume or type which is not normally associated
with residentialusein theneighborhood.

(7) The businessactivity shall be conducted only within the
dwelling and may not occupymore than 25% of the habitablefloor
area.

(8) Thebusinessmaynotinvolveany illegal activity.

Section3. Section603 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
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Section603. OrdinanceProvisions._** *

(1) Zoning ordinancesshall permitno-impacthome-basedbusinesses
in all residentialzonesof the municipality as a usepermittedby right,
except that such permission shall not supersedeany deedrestriction,
covenantor agreementrestricting the useof land nor any masterdeed,
bylaw or other documentapplicable to a common interest ownership
community.

Section4. Sections609.1(b), 908(1.2)and(9) and913.2(b)(2)of theact,
amendedJanuary11, 2002(P.L. 13,No.2),areamendedtoread:

Section609.1. Procedurefor LandownerCurativeAmendments._** *

(b) Thehearingshallbeconductedin accordancewith section908 and
all referencesthereinto the zoninghearingboardshall,for purposesof this
sectionbe referencesto the governingbody: provided,however,That the
[deemedapproval] provisionsof section908(1.2) and (9) shallnot apply
andthe provisions of section916.1shall control. If a municipalitydoesnot
accepta landowner’scurativeamendmentbrought in accordancewith this
subsectionanda court subsequentlyrules that the challengehasmerit, the
court’sdecisionshall not result in adeclarationof invalidity for the entire
zoningordinanceandmap,but only for thoseprovisionswhichspecifically
relateto thelandowner’scurativeamendmentandchallenge.

Section908. Hearings.—Theboardshall conducthearingsandmake
decisionsin accordancewith the following requirements:

***

(1.2) The first hearingbefore the boardor hearing officer shall be
commencedWithin 60 daysfrom the dateof receiptof the applicant’s
[request] application, unlessthe applicanthas agreedin writing to an
extensionof time. Eachsubsequenthearingbefore the boardor hearing
officer shall be held within 45 days of the prior hearing, unless
otherwiseagreedto by theapplicant in writing or on the record. [Any
party aggrieved by the scheduleor progressof the hearings may
apply to the court of common pleasfor judicial relief. The hearing
shall be completedno later than 100days after the completionof the
applicant’s case in chief unless extended for good cause upon
application to the court of common pleas.] An applicant shall
completethe presentationof his case-in-chiefwithin 100 days of the
first hearing. Upon the requestof the applicant, the board or hearing
officer shall assurethat the applicant receivesat leastsevenhours of
hearings within the 100 days, including the first hearing. Persons
opposedto the application shall complete the presentationof their
oppositionto the application within 100 daysof the first hearing held
after the completion of the applicant’s case-in-chief. An applicant
may, upon request, be granted additional hearings to completehis
case-in-chiefprovided the personsopposedto the application are
grantedan equal number of additional hearings.Personsopposedto
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the application may,upon the written consentor consenton the record
by the applicant and municipality, be grantedadditional hearings to
completetheir opposition to the application providedthe applicant is
grantedan equalnumberof additionalhearingsfor rebuttaL

(9) Theboardor thehearingofficer, as thecasemaybe, shallrender
a written decision or, when no decision is called for, make written
fmdings on the applicationwithin 45 days after the last hearingbefore
the board or hearing officer. Where the applicationis contestedor
denied, each decision shall be accompaniedby findings of fact and
conclusions based thereon together with the reasons therefor.
Conclusionsbasedon anyprovisionsof thisactor of any ordinance,rule
or regulationshallcontainareferenceto the provisionrelied on andthe
reasonswhy the conclusionis deemedappropriatein the light of the
facts found. If thehearingis conductedbyahearingofficer andtherehas
beenno stipulationthat hisdecisionor findingsarefmal, theboardshall
makehisreport andrecommendationsavailableto thepartieswithin 45
days and the parties shall be entitled to makewritten representations
thereonto the boardprior to final decisionor entry of findings,andthe
board’sdecisionshallbeenteredno laterthan30 daysafter thereportof
the hearingofficer. [Where] Exceptfor challengesfiled under section
916.1 where the board fails to render the decisionwithin the period
requiredby this subsectionor fails to commence,conduct or complete
therequiredhearingasprovidedin subsection(1.2), thedecisionshallbe
deemedto havebeen renderedin favor of the applicant unless the
applicanthasagreedin writing or on the recordto anextensionof time.
Whenadecisionhasbeenrenderedin favor of the applicantbecauseof
the failure of the board to meet or render a decisionas hereinabove
provided,the boardshall give public noticeof saiddecisionwithin ten
daysfrom thelastday it couldhavemetto renderadecisionin the same
maimeras provided in subsection(1) of this section.If the boardshall
fail to provide such notice, the applicantmay do so. Nothing in this
subsectionshallprejudicetheright of anypartyopposingthe application
to appealthedecisionto acourtof competentjurisdiction.

Section913.2. GoverningBody’sFunctions;ConditionalUses._** *

(b) * * *

(2) Wherethe governingbody fails to renderthedecisionwithin the
period requiredby this subsectionor fails to commence,conduct or
completethe required hearing [within 60 days from the date of the
applicant’s requestfor a hearing or fails to completethe hearing no
later than 100 days after the completion of the applicant’s casein
chief, unlessextended for goodcauseupon application to the court~of
common pleas] asprovidedin section908(1.2), the decisionshall be
deemed to have been rendered in favor of the applicant unless the
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applicanthasagreedin writing or on the recordto an extensionof time.
When a decisionhasbeenrenderedin favor of the applicantbecauseof
the failure of the governing body to meet or render a decision as
hereinaboveprovided,thegoverningbody shallgivepublic noticeof the
decisionwithin ten daysfrom the last day it couldhavemetto rendera
decision in the same manner as required by the public notice
requirementsof this act.If the governingbody shallfail to providesuch
notice,theapplicantmaydo so.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof sections609.1(b),908(1.2) and (9) and

913.2(b)(2)of theactshalltake effectimmediately.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect December1, 2002.

APPRovED—The9th dayof May,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


